**Students**

**Wed, October 24, 2018**  IJM Meeting
**Thu, October 25, 2018**  CCM Pumpkin Decorating
**Thu, October 25, 2018**  QSA Amateur Drag Show
**Sun, October 28, 2018**  Ok’SOBER’fest
**Tue, October 30, 2018**  Spooktacular
**Tue, October 30, 2018**  Tuesdays at Christian Student Fellowship (CSF)
**Wed, October 31, 2018**  Black Student Association Halloween Party
**Thu, November 01, 2018**  Returner Housing Application Opens
**Thu, November 01, 2018**  Define American FREE Showing of Coco
**Thu, November 01, 2018**  Alpha Phi King of Hearts
**Fri, November 02, 2018**  Planetarium Show - Element Factories in the Stars
**Fri, November 02, 2018**  New Music Ensemble Concert
**Sat, November 03, 2018**  Pride of the Plains Marching Band Performance: Half-time Show
**Sat, November 03, 2018**  Violin/Viola Workshop
**Mon, November 05, 2018**  Resource Awareness Week!
**Mon, November 05, 2018**  Minority Short Film Festival
**Mon, November 05, 2018**  Concerts on the Platte Presents: Frahm-Lewis Trio
**Tue, November 06, 2018**  Resource Awareness Week!
**Tue, November 06, 2018**  OMA Study Night
**Wed, November 07, 2018**  Resource Awareness Week!
**Wed, November 07, 2018**  Keurig Night in the LC
**Wed, November 07, 2018**  equALLity: Black Student Association Open Mic Night
**Thu, November 08, 2018**  Reading by Poet Traci Brimhall
**Fri, November 09, 2018**  Veteran's Day Ceremony
**Sun, November 11, 2018**  MDA Ice Skating Event
**Mon, November 12, 2018**  The True Experts: UNK Alumni Panel of Abilities
**Wed, November 14, 2018**  Taste of Housing Showcase
**Thu, November 15, 2018**  Housing Application Opens for New Students
**Thu, November 15, 2018**  Village Flats Apartment Application Opens
**Wed, November 21, 2018**  Thanksgiving Break
**Wed, November 28, 2018**  Preferred Room Selection Nights for Upper Classmen

**Classmen**
**Thu, November 29, 2018**  Gingerbread House Contest
**Mon, December 03, 2018**  Online Room Selection begins for Current Students
**Thu, December 06, 2018**  Operation Graduation
**Fri, December 07, 2018**  Planetarium Show - A History of Galaxies
**Fri, December 14, 2018**  Winter Break
**Fri, January 04, 2019**  Move in Day
**Thu, January 24, 2019**  Jim Wand, Hypnotist
**Wed, January 30, 2019**  Movie: "The S-Word"
**Wed, February 06, 2019**  Last Day New Student Priority Room Selection
**Thu, February 07, 2019**  New Student - Priority Room Selection
**Thu, February 07, 2019**  D.J. Demers, Comedian
Sat, February 09, 2019  Priority Room & Meal Plan Selection Begin for New Student
Mon, February 11, 2019  Room Selection Opens for All Admitted Students
Wed, February 27, 2019  Stalking Awareness Panel
Thu, March 07, 2019  FAME
Sat, March 16, 2019  Spring Break
Tue, March 26, 2019  Freshman/Sophomore Recognition- Mortar Board
Sat, April 13, 2019  Fun 5K - Sponsored by LPAC
Thu, April 25, 2019  Catholic Newman Center - St. Gianna Banquet